NOTICE:

All B. Tech. & MCA II & III Year Students

Tata consultancy Services (TCS) a Major employer of our students is to conduct an online Webinar for the Students of College of Technology Panthnagar on 14th June 2020 at 4:00 PM. The topic for Webinar is as follows.

“CAMPUS COMMUNE AND CODEVITA 9”

Speakers: Ms REEMA K. and SENIOR EXECUTIVES from TCS

Webinar link: https://tcs2.webex.com/tcs2/onstage/g.php?MTID=e474916095e7d78ca81ac3355f7dfe33f

Event number : 166 589 7835, Event password : Tata@2020

Webinar date : 14th July, 2020
Webinar Time : 4:00 PM

This Webinar will focus on the benefit of CAMPUS COMMUNE AND CODEVITA to students related to placement and career path. All B. Tech/ MCA students particularly 2nd year and 3 year should register themselves to get benefit of this useful webinar.

(Akhilesh Kumar)
Professor
Training & Placement

Copy: 2nd & 3rd year Students through their Mail
All HoDs with the request to kindly circulate among students
In-charge University Website for uploading the information
Dean CT for kind information